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Linda Walker, Sharon Foley, RoseGomez and Pat

in daWalker Elected
ibrary Club Head

linda Walker was elected
kldent Friday, October 5
fce L.H.S. LlbraryClub.Oth--
IffLers electedwere Sharon
fcy, vice president; Faye lv- -

Sccretary; Rose Gomez,
li'jrer, and Fat mormon,

si

Jane

raig
ew NHS

P'g Brestrupwaselectedto
C3t 01 Dreslffonr nf fhi Kn- -

M Honor Societv in election
Ificers held during the first
Flp3 of the school term,
per members elected to
fions are as follows: lane
r.Ht .j .

i Titc - presiaeni,snar-'oke- s,

secretary, and Don
s, treasnrnr
wibershlp dues of fltty
S Wern mil
'P Inflnanclncriinrmrr.hnse
cphies for thevaledictorian
salutatorian. A hundred

r scholarship is also eiv--
i'" a Sinlnf r ,t.n MIIC

Mrby was appointed to
a cover for the NHS

S WHO Week's
ssWho is senior!nL.H.S.

SiX frv h and he

Dlondlsh - brown hair. His
"uiiioer is 377." favorite nast time is ran--

"'uuna, ins future plans
' be a bum. He likes to
- -- Hu women. Last wceics
S U hn u t rl.

reporter.
The club discussedthe com-

ing District I annual meeting
of T.A.L.A. Saturday, October
13.

Members of the club will
leave from the school Saturday

Brandt, Craig Brestrup, Don Hicks
and Sharon Stokes

Brestrup
President

scrapbook.
Other members of the NHS

are as follows: Jane Dunagln,

Watzcll Kennedy, Billy Thomp-
son, Gennle Baker, Marllynn
Rlchey, Janice Burks, Shelley
Martin, Ennls Pressley and

Linda Walthall. Probationary

iv

Is

Week'sTeacher
FormerFlying
QueenHonored

A former player and char-

ter member of thefamousWay-la- nd

Flying Queens basketball
team, Mrs. Sue Painter, has
been chosen as this weeks
Teacherof the Week.

She teaches algebra and gen-

eral math in High School and is
new In the system this year.
She and her husband moved

here from Wellington and live
at 147N. Westslde.

Mrs. Painter entered col-

lege at West Texas State, but

transferred to Wayland Baptist
College in Plalnvlew where she
received her BA degree.At the
present, she is working on her
Masters degreeat Texas Wo-

men'sUniversity.
Mrs. Paintersaidshethought

LHS Is a very good school In

which to teach.Her philosophy
is "to do the best I can with

what 1 have." Her favorite

Thornton

morning to go to Smylle Wil-

son Junior High School in Lub-
bock where they will seework-
shops conductedby library as-

sistants. They will be served
lunch and return to the school
about 4.

membersare TrevaMatthews,
Donelce Reast, Richard Funk,
Keith Ncuman, Bob Badger,
Maisie Naylor, Vivian Lowery,
and Dlanne Phillips.

Mrs. Lynn and Mr. Goodwin
are the co - sponsor of the
NHS.

hobby is sewing.
She and her husband are

membersof theBaptlstChurch.

MRS. SUE PAINTER

PrayerIn Schools
Asked Students
Two FutureFarmers
Attend National Meet
A trip to Kansas City, Mo.

will be the week's highlight for
two hardworking FFA boys,
Richard Funk and Dwlght Fa-
vor, who will be attending a
National Future Farmer'sCon-ventio-n

held October 9--

Having turned In good work
the two boys were chosen as
delegates to the convention to
represent the FFA Chapterof
Littlefield High School.

This convention Is to better
acquaint FFA chaptersthrough-
out the United States on parlia-
mentary procedures, animal
Judging, and awardceremonies.
Special programs such as tal-
ent shows composed of boys
participating In FFA will be
presented.

Education andhaving a good
time are what the boys are
looking forward to.

LHS Party
Is Success
Saturday

Games and dancing were en-

joyed by LHS students anda few
exes at a party sponsored by
Mrs. B. T. Kisner and Mrs.
G. M. Nickelson held at the
Community Centerlast Satur-
day night. Refreshments con-

sisted of punch and cookies.

Sport
Shorts J"V
BY FITZ

The Wildcats Just can keep
going inside thetwenty and

we get in there we
choke up. The officials called
a good game, but it seemedlike
they were too much for Denver
City.

Next Friday we play Plain-vie- w

here. Plalnvlew is where
Don Williams went. If the Bull-
dogs are fired up for anygame,
1 imagine it will be this one.
We will have hard workouts
so we will be ready for this
game, too.

The game Is here and it is
our second home game and 1

hope the standswill bestacked.

(Pi
Sandy, what's this we hear

about a frog????
P. S., what's this we hear

about you and all the boys?
Marilyn, why don't you tell

your friends about your dates??
Cleo, wny don t you una ano-

ther boy with a blue shlrt7
Linda, is it better to play

second fiddle to a girl or to a
double E's homework?

Congratulations, L. H, S.

Glrlsllll You sure have got
nerve lllll

Coach G it's Justimpossible
to keep your second period
"Girl" class quiet, Isn't it?7

Bill, was the spotlight bright
enough for you last Friday
nlght7?

Troy and Charles, don't you

owe Charles about 75
cents????

Janet,where wasCharlielast
(SeeClaw on Page 2)

PatSV Llvelv Chanternf FHA
Is conducting their first saleof
the new cookbook, Favorite
Recipes of American Home

Teachers. The first
edlcitlon features meat, sea-
food andpoultry.Tills newcook-boo- k

Is a fund raising project.
Homemakers will find in this

book the most complete collec-
tion of meat recipeseverprint-
ed. It contains over 2,000 re

DW1GHTFAVER AND RICHARD FUNK

Fields
BY

EDITOR'S NOTE: The follow-
ing article was written by Va-
lerie MacNees, a student writ-
er for the Academy of Notre
Dame school paper in Washing-
ton, D. C. )

Youth of America,Commun-
ism needs your cooperation to
succeed. Will you cooperate?
You can further the socialistic
system In two ways, one active,
one passive.

The energetic can join the
Communist youth movement. In
the Washington area thereare
training centersfor young peo-
ple In Communist doctrine and
method. Advancedcoursesin-

clude instruction in "How To
Start Youth Riots," "Discredit-
ing the FBI" and of course,
"How to Debate with Dem-
ocracy."

Every student receivesspe-
cial tutoring during Job train-
ing, as he carries out minor
directives for a Communist
leader.

When job training and studies
are completed, the student is
assignedto a Communist youth
club. His Job will then be to
convince school or businessas-

sociatesthat communism is in-

evitable. He will demonstrate
the peaceful purpose of Mr.
Khrushchev and enumerate the
social evils that communism
seeksto destroy.He will attend
party youth conventions to re-
port on his progress.

For the less energetic,com-
munism offers another key
role - that of passivity.

This passiverole Is the "con-
questof freedom"andis aneas-
ier part to play.

Menu
Monday - Hamburgers,let-

tuce and tomatoes,pickles and
onions, chips, milk, peaches
and cookies.

Tuesday - Roast beef and
gravy, green beans,creamed
potatoes, sauces, rolls, milk,
bananapudding.

Wednesday- Beefsoup sand-
wiches, lettuce and tomatoes,
milk, crackers, cake.

Thursday - Fried Chicken,
whole kernal corn, English
peas, rolls, milk, heavenly
hash.

Friday - Pinto beans, spin-
ach, cornbread, salad,milk,
cobbler.

cipes submitted by home econ-
omics teachersin everysection
of theUnltedStates.Therecipes
are very practical and are
suitable for everyday meals.

The "Meats Edition" con-
tains a separate section for
each of beef, veal, pork, and
lamb.Cooking tables andcharts
and over 90 actual photographs
of meat cuts are included. A

(See Recipe on Page 6)

RecipeBook Sale
PlannedBy FHA

Findings
PAULA

All that is necessaryis that
you allow your mind to be com-

pletely taken up with your own
ambitions andpleasures,so that
the rest of the world is no con-

cern of yours.
By thinking that communism

is something on the otherside
of the ocean you are doing
your part. By thinking that ma-

terialism is a vice possessed
only by adults or by the rich,
you are doing your part. By
failing to develop a senseof
personal responsibility for the
common good, you can further
the cause of communism as ef-

fectively as the top party lead-

ers.
"We must allstandforsome-thing,-"

says J. EdgarHoover,
"or we will all fall for some-
thing."

Communism needs you, the
youth of America. Without your
patronage of your tolerance,it
cannot conquer.

A Freshmanboy and Senior
girl have been chosen as this
week's Students of the Week,
They are Steve Brestrup and
Joyce Green,

Joyce, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Barney Green of 1108 E.
9th, lists English as her favor-
ite subject and working on the
annual as her favorite outside
activity.

Her favorite pasttlmesare
riding around and cooking. She

Court Decision
OpposedBy Most
This week members of the Skat staff quizzed students

and teachers on the Supreme Court's decision concerning
prayers In the classrooms of public schools. The specific
question was "What Is your opinion of the Supreme Court's
decision concerning prayer in theclassroomof public schools?"
Below are the answers.

Band Queen
Coronation

Wildcat Band Sweetheartto be
presented Friday night at the
Plalnvlew gameduring the half-tim- e

activities. Candidates are
Martha McQuatters, Kathle
Steed' and Gennle Baker who
were selectedby thebandmem-
bers.

The identity of the Wildcat
Band Sweetheart will be kept
secret until Friday night at
half - time.

CatsWinTwo,
LoseTwo,
Tie One

Littlefield teams won two,
lost one, and tied one in foot-

ball action held last week.
The "th graders won their

game from Levelland 16 - 14,
the 8th graderswere defeated
by Levelland 14 - 12.

The 9th graders fought off
Muleshoe 8 - 6 to win their
outing. "B" fought to a dead-

lock with Levelland 14 - 14.
Today the "B" team and the

9th grade will meet Hereford
here at 6 and 7:30 respectively.

Seventh and 8th graderswill
travel to Hereford for their
games.

Study! Six
Study! Weeks
Study Tests

Studyl Studyl Studyl
This is the word around the

Littlefield Schoolsthis week as
the students prepare for their
six weeks test.

This week ends the first six
weeks of the new school year
and leaves only five more six
weeks to go.

lists redand blue as herfavor-it- e
colors ..but"not together."

Joyce holds many offices in
clubs Including beingpresldent
of the FutureHomemakers, and
secretary of theFutureTeach-
ers besides being a memberof
the annual staff.

Her pet peeves are "two --

faced peoplewho think they are
better than others,"

Future plans of this brown --

eyed, black - hairedSeniorare

Ms
r.

Steve Brestrup andJoyceGreen

Green,Brestrup
StudentsOf The

CharlotteJohnson-J-r; 1 think
it is okay to have prayer in
school.

Sharon Walding - Soph: I

have no opinion because I don't
know enoughabout it.

Martha McQuatters - Sr. --

I do not approve of the decision
because they call our nation
a Christian nation, but thenthey
try to cut it all out.Why haven't
they taken "One nation under
God" out of our pledge of alle-
giance when the supreme court
has taken the word God out of
everythingelse.

Joann Rhodes - Soph: I think
anyone should be able to pray
when they want to and the Su-

preme Court shouldn't have
passedtheir decision.

Diane Cook - Jr: 1 think it
is fine to have prayer In the
classroom and 1 don't think the
Supreme Court should give the
decisionof not having prayerln
the classroom.

David Tullis - Advisor: 1 do
not feel that prayer should be
discouragedin he classroom.
However, denomination inter-
pretationsof religion should be
avoided.

Prof Hayes - Band Director --

1 agreewith the decision parti-
cularly concerning the forcing
of students to memorizepray-
ers that maybecontraryto their
religious convictions or beliefs.
The public schools must be for
all denominations.Prayer in the
classroomcan not be effective
when we have Protestants,
Catholics,members of theJew-
ish religion, etc., In theschools.
Prayer comes from theheartof
each Individual; not from class
activity or by lesson assign-
ments.

Linda Kay Hodge - Jr - I

agreewith the Supreme Court
in their decision. I do not think
it's right to make students me-
morize a setprayer.

Judy Conlan - Sr - At first
It made me mad becauseI felt
prayer in the classroom was
very good, but after 1 began
thinking about it, 1 saw their
point and realized that it was
the only constitutional thing to

(SeeQuestion on Page 6)

Are
Week
to become anelementaryteach-
er and housewife.

Girls are listed as Steve's
favorite pasttlme and his older
brother as his pet peeve.

Steve, son of the D. D. Bres-trup- 's,

lives nearFieldton. He
saidhe enjoys high school very
much and lists Spanish as his
favorite subject.

Steve's future plans include
finishing high school and at-

tending college.

t t W
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StateFair Swings
Into SecondWeek

It's full steam ahead as the
1962 State Fair of Texas In
Dallas continues to go at a diz-

zying pace.
Highlight of this weekend,the

second In the Fair's 1962 run,
will be the Texas - Oklahoma
football classic Saturday at 2
p.m. in the Cotton Bowl. Pro-
fessional football will take ov-

er In the 75,504 seat stadfum
Sunday, when the Dallas Cow-
boys meetthePhiladelphiaEag-
les at 1:35 p.m.

The Stite Fair Music Hall
ittractlon, "Carnival", will
have 2:30 and S:30 p.m. per-
formances over the weekend,
and will appear nightly at 8;30
p.m. next week, with a Wednes-

day matinee at 2:30 p.m. "Ice
Capades of 1962" in the Ice
Arena, is scheduledfor 1 and 5

p.m. performances Saturday
and Sunday, and will appear

CLAW

(Continuedfrom the Skat)
Monday night about7?

Lorraine, Just 16 more days
until you'll be a Mrs. ????

Craig, we hear that you're
becoming quite a ladies man.

Jane,why did your face get
so red in Government? Wat it
so red in Government? Vas it
that funny??

Paula, has Levelland had any
letters about Pep??????

Shorty, it's good to see that
you've gotten over him andhav-

ing fun again mm
Mike, do you enjoy beating

the pis off like flies around
honey????

Tony, why don't you teach
us to do the V. T. ??????????

Pat, what did you saythatyou
did lastWednesday night??Uene
you sure did look like you were
having funllllll

Ruth Ann, when did you say
that your kittens were due???

Cindy, you seemedto behav-
ing fun Friday night and Sat-

urday even with Matador in
townll

Sharon,Sandy, Ruth Ann, and
Pat seemed to be having trou-
ble with a little girl last Sunday.

Miss Blankenship, who's
your latest fellow?? Could bis
namebe Miller??

Jane and Steve seem to be
good friends lately ....

Roger, do you enjoy being
drooled over by girls that are
going steady??

Rhonda, who's your secret
admirer from Pep?

Sharon,maybenext week she
won't forget aboutY.G.!

Seniors wereweariag,!ongfa--e-s
Monday.Couldit bethe Eng-

lish' test?
Dn't be so clumsy with the

cookies - Rayl
Jack, where was it that they
ouldn't let you in?
Dumplin?? What kind of a

name is that Cheryl, is that the
Droopy gave you?

Diana, who was it that keep
flasr.ir.g the light to tell yo- - "
kor.e ir "he house.

Bobby, do-- 't "ake bets.
Rr.vda, hy did yo get r i

YARD

was

or
your money back.

DIAL

nightly at 8 p.m. next week
Monday through at
8:30 p.m. Friday.

Free State Fair Horse Show
events the secondweekendwill
feature cutting horse

in the Coliseum both days.
The Arabian Horse Showbegins
Friday, Oct. 19. Other livestock
events scheduled for next week
will be devoted to the annual
Junior Livestock Show.

Special free shows next week
include the big "East Texas on
Parade" pageantTuesday, Oct.
16, In the Cotton Bowl; the
Galaxy of Nations,
Oct. 17, and the College Jazz
Show, Oct. 18, both
In the Coliseum.

Important Women's Depart-
ment events feature the Cake
Baking Contest Oct.
17, in the Women's Building
audotlrum. The Garden Cen-
ter highlights the Fall Rose
Show this weekend,the Garde.--

Club Uoman of the Year award
Tuesday, Oct. 16, and the Fall
Chrysanthemum Show be fi-
ning Friday, Oct. 19.

Free bandconcerts,theM f il
Sky Revue, the Sewing Fash-
ion Festival, and Texas Ki'-ch- en

Window are just a few f
the dally freeeventsat theFa.r.
And the "Ttc
light Parade of Nations"
wind through the fairgr
every night, at 6:45 p.r-.-.

Sundayevening?
Glnny, why weren'tyou sm.r.j

with Harvie at the Pep rally "

Janice - Why do you g '
work with your hair rolled jr
for? Could it be you have a
date w'hen you roll your hair"1

Miss - arer'
the girls supposed to be the
weaker sex?

Flo Beth - who is the new
boy?

Barbara - Did you andJ jhn-n- y

make up Saturday ught"
Jane, what happenedtr yrUr

hair???It's cute!
Charlotte - what is this I

hear about the beauty oreratrr
from Clovis that you ant t
meet.

Ilene your purple car.suret-y from Hereford!!
Charles H. Famojs ias'

words - "Would I?"
Marilyn - How was Ca"

and Max this weekend?
Who was your visitor or the

three day leave, Linda G.'
Gary F., what have you been

doing since your parensluff''

AT WHITHARRAL

R. C. Lewis of Levelland and
Jimmy Johnson are spendmj
a week in KansasCiy, Mo. with
friends.

Mrs. Rhoda Davis of Mem-
phis and Buck Grant of Level-lan-d

visited the latter's par-
ents,Mr. andMrs. A. P. Grant
here Sunday evening. Mrs.
Davis is the mother of Mrs.
Buck Grant who rer-.ain-s a pa-
tient a' the West Texas Hcs-pit- a.

i" Lubbock where she is
i"vp-- arg.

Slashed25 !

HJJIilllM.W.U-IIJIt-

All-Wo- ol Tufted
Loop Pile Carpet

SQUARE

$8.88 SO. YARD

Heavyweight, permanently mothproofed virgin wool
yarns in randomhigh-lo- w texture. Surf green, gray
and beig e, amber gold, cocoa beige, spice beige,
H eavy jute back .

12 ft. wide(one running ft. equals IKj sq. yds)
R37 Y 8962NHShPg.wt .5 lbs 9 oi . Was 11 .84
Running ft. Now at thi s low pri ce of 8.88
15 ft. wide (one running ft. equals 1 23 sq. yards)
R37 Y Shpg. wt. 6 lbs. 13 oi. Was 14.80
Running ft. Now at thi s low price ot ,Q

"Satisfaction guaranteed
"

385-444-4

Thursday,

competi-
tions

Wednesday,

Thursday,

Wednesday,

spectacular

i

Blankenship

666

8965NH.

SkWKS
406 PHELPS

IgSiS&SSi MB 33 $31jggB SE7i iSETi EE&i iatv:j 11

9i
3 Liii

Bama

DOUBLE
GREENSTAMPS

FRIDAY
a Kir r a ti a i with S2. so

AIVU DM I UKUM J purchaseor more

mm iss ' m mm gi w if1m mm m iSP M
These Prices Good In Littl efi el d 0 ct. 11-- 15, 1962.We ReserveTheRghtToUmi t Qjan ti ri es.

MELLORINE

SUGAR
CORN
CHILI

EGGS

THURSDAY,

Kist
Golden Whole Ke rnel

12 Ox Can

Swift's
With Beans
24 Oz Can

Ideal
Grade A

Medium Dozen

Health And BeautyAids
Woo dbu ry

HAND LOTION ?1f.,.$,,,,i:pil.V$l
O.J. 's Beauty Lotion

ASTRINGENT pStJ't'.. 69

COLOR RINSE p'SSTt". 29
COLORHUE R- -ii

SHAMPOO P,"VS,T,."... 49

Hey Kid 's.FreeShow
Hey Kids, Free Show Saturday 9:30a.m. at the

PalaceTheater. Free Admission with any cash

register tape from Piggly Wiggly this week .

Get them from your mother andbring your friends.

Strawberry

BestProduce
Piggly Wiggly!

APPLES

SWEET POTATOES

CELERY HEARTS

KARROTS
COFFFF SYPIIP

DecoratedTumbler

irr

Kounty

At

& Or Imperial
Pure Cane
5 Lb Bag

W INESAPS. EXCELLENT

FOR BAKING LB..

12

43

LB

EA

LB

2 $1.29 LLvb.WBoBy::rdoH
GREEN BEANS CRACKERS

&La5rCuV3 Con

OATS DOG Fnnn
02lodoFjasBhjion2 A 24 Off 2 1

PAPERTOWELS PICKLES
250 0 J.,
DINNERS 1 SALAD DRESSING

14 0zPkg4Qv 8 Oz a
PRESERVES qPAr.ucTTi o

i80z39tMEATBALLS2ot33

S

or

H Gal

C H

r'7

39c Dinners

KvJaAi
Stor Grade A Fresh to Average

STEWINGHENS
ircnDArnMOT

BRAUNSCHWEIGEm
Star Aged Heavy Beef

YELLOW.

TABLE

TOPS

59c
B?uCe 23 Vj?. 39d

Quick 3 Hill', Label .No

"' St22C.n, R.II JJd
KraO's Deluxe Milanl Italian Bottle ,9

&

Plains Home Treat
Ass't Flavors

Pound

12U

asst.

TL ll - ,

a taste from
b

tak os pride in foodj "
the world foods which

mi, xhnlvnt the vnar U "I

Chef

, ..... menu o n...
u ui vw ttmwii wv wui uig sei erflft

.

La Choy

La Choy

&
Can J

La Choy Chow Mcln

La Choy

Stock & Cream ol

of & Onion

12 Oz Size

Won ' 11 S- i-

Mr G 2 Ears Per Pkg

STRAWBERRIES Seb--k 10

In

h""
Armour's Frosted 3 4

Armour's

CALIF..

OQ.

39

9t
29c

H

give

R.C71

I'M

Ml

m m ii m

39
49

serving anothercountryl
Wlggly offering
around

Boy-Ar--

DI7TA AAIV "L'ntheei,

Schilling's

SPAGHETTI
SAUCE MIX Tn?

BEAN SPROUTS N?.?J

CHOP SUEY
VCVJ7CI ADLti

NOODLES

SOY SAUCE

Chicken Noodles,

Potato Cream Mushroom

FreshFrozenFoods!

Banquet Enchilada

CANTANESE DINNER
BABY LIMAS Seabrook2-10OzPk-gs

CORN-ON-CO- B

BestMeats TheWorld At Piggly Wiggly!

Or
Con

No 303 Can

3 Oz RnMl. 1

s Mar Beef Cut
And F rozen To For

3

Kid i """" v
29

ci
Armour's Star Aged Heavy Valu-Tri- m

NEW YORK STEAK iw $1.69 T-BO-
NE STEAK p-.- 98t

Armour Aged Heavy
Wrapped Quick Your Specifications Monterey Your Spanish Dishes
BEEF HINDQUARTERS p 63d JACK CHEESE p - 494

Kraft's For Your Italian Dishes . Fresh Northern Pork Half Or Whole

MOZZARELLA CHEESE n,' 45c PORK LOINS 49

BAKING SIZE

CELLO BAGS

SIZE

CLIPPED

Quaker

10
wl:

Coffee

nrnnrnl

Beef

Folger's Drip Reg

Fine
Pound

Tamales
Peaches

--in

you'll?,

Ellis Beef
No 303 Can

6

Pacific Gold
Sliced In Heovy
Syrup

No 303 Can

i7
1

CakeMixll2
I A l.w.tflHI

(lohorteningo
4 4 I 1

r

3



Ror'S note! ine sanuunia giuaa
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fhe Pla.n!5 CottonGrow
ong otner segments

jHlgh r
1111 acta
lich is r

24th 'h

ATMI.

tan Ma

lis year

-

Tins cotton inuua- -
ostfor themeet--
hcduledfor Oct-rou- gh

the 27th.
known as the A- -
ifacturers Inst-

ill October 1st
, the central

r assetia'. n oi me cotton,
(made fl 'trs and silk scg--

of Africa s textile ln--
b, , H, Ruffln, president

Enur Mills Division of
Bctcn ir. isines, tur--

sen'i as president of
lell and highly
ttedcr jizatlon.

exnc c6 that approxl- -
50 ux'wc executivesand

lulves v.n oe in atten
tat tr- - Lubbock meeting.
Ijditr

if North Carolina,
!ates Mabama, and

iL fjrnish most of
with others

I 11

ire fa

this v.

la

ts

na

New York, Ohio
. Although se--c
,'lannlng to at-- ar

With Lubbock
r ains area, for

, fx the first visit
'ton and grain

- a. if the world,
a ncultural lead- -

farm discovers
he hasn't found an

once
easy

ers are plannlnga
welcome for their guest. A tour
of the area has been planned
which will include cotton har-
vesting and ginning operations,
warehousing operations,the oil
mill Industry, and cotton mar-
keting facilities. The textile
leaders will also have the op-

portunity of
College and the Pilot Spinning
plant on the Tech campus.Here
they will be able to observe
spinning tests on High Plains
cottons which have helped to
create new marketsfor thearea
both in the United States and
abroad.

Also Included on the tour will
be a look at the huge beef
cattle feeding operations at
Lewter's feed lots, and other
agricultural Industry In the
Lubbock area.

The Lubbock Cotton Ex-

change, the oil mills, cotton
warehouses,Plains Ginners,
Lubbock ClearingHouse Asso-
ciation, Lubbock Chamber of
Commerce, Texas Tech Col-
lege, and others are working
in close cooperation with PCG
in making preparationfor the
meeting.

"We are certainly happy to
have these leaders In the tex-
tile industry visit our area"
stated "This
opportunity for members of the
textile Industry and cotton pro-

ducers to become better ac-

quainted should prove mutually
beneficial to both groups" he
concluded.

I THE ARE HERE ! I

Wh na

fmiHilicti wi

LINE CAM FIELD

way to farm, his letter this
week reveals.

Dear edltar:
I was out here on my John-

son grass farm yesterdaysit-
ting down resting my mind from
all the current crises the
world when a pleasantOctober
breeze blew a newspaper into
my yard and dropped It right
at my feet and I picked it up
and skipped thefront pagehead-
lines and was going through the
Inside pages when an article
caught my eye.

"Computers Will Work on
Farms," it said, and 1 read It

"Farms the fu-

ture will be handled largely by
computers," it continued.

This is Just I'm looking
for, I toW myself, but then 1 got
to the next paragraph. "Com-
puters will be used by farmers
to tell them when to plant crops
what to feed the animals, and
how much water is needed by
the crops."

That's when 1 cooled off. I

don't needa machine to tell me
when to plant.what 1 want Is a

In a meeting held this week in
Lubbock, leading cotton author-
ities from the Lubbock Experi-
ment Station,the

cotton trade, the cot-
ton ginners and othersegments

the cotton industry discussed
the use of harvest- aid chemi-
cals on the High Plains.
meeting wascalledby thePlains
Cotton Growers,Inc. at the req-
uest area ginners and farm
ers.

Information developed at the
meeting will be reportedby the
PCG through area news media

te lM
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machine that 1 can tell It when
to plant.

The last thing I need is an
electronic machineon this John-
son grass farm runningme rag-
ged with orders. I'm not carry-
ing out the orders I'm already
getting.

The article evenwentonto say
that "Information obtainedfrom
transmitters placed on cows
sould be transmitted to a com-
puter and a report would be
made outlining the animal's
needs." This Is ridiculous. I

already know what my animals
need. They need more feedand
1 also know the way they'll get
more feed Is by me working
harder, and 1 wouldn't be In-

terested In having a machineon
this place to tell me that. Ar-
en't going to catch me working
harder to pay for a machine to
tell me to work harder to feed
my livestock.

I've never fully understood
the point In these big elec-
tronic computing machinesany-
way. I know they can figure up
in a few seconds the answer

and in a direct mall programto
High Plains ginners.According
to Don Johnson, PCG executive
assistant, the ginners will re-
ceive a letter the
Importance of proper defolia-
tion practices, a cottondefolia-
tion guide preparedby the ex-

tension service, and a poster
outlining the major points to
consider In a defoliation pro-
gram. "It should be under-
stood," said Johnson, "that
the on the
poster are intended as guide-
lines onlv. Each erower must

Bs,
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to a problem lt'd take a man
years to figure, but the way I

get aroundneedingsucha mach-
ine on this farm is, I Just don't
think up any problems that big.
Why don't they turn thesema-
chines loose on the problem of
Cuba?

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

A bristle conepine Is the fo-

cal point of interest for lawn
and garden visiting
the new at the
High Plains Research

The of this an-

cient
northeast corner of the new
Klllgore Foundation office
building at

The keen interest evidenced
Is attributed to the fact that
this pine species is the oldest
living thing in America. 4,600
years ago, to the
March 1958 issue of the Na-

tional a
bristle cone pine started its
growth in the For-
est In the White Mountains In

evaluate his situation
and in making a
decision the use of a
defoliant or desiccant on his
crop."

The last few years has seen
a marked increase In the use
of harvest- aid chemicalsas a

tool.
With the increaseof machine

both defoliants and
desiccantshave been used to
good avantageby areafarmers.
Harvest - aid chemicals when

through earlier
higher grades, fiber
quality, and other values to
Individual growers. However,
as was pointed out at the meet-
ing, Improper useof suchchem-
icals can lower profits to the
grower through lower grades,
decreased yields, poor fiber
quality and other
effects.

It was also pointed out that
poor fiber quality canInjure the

of a cotton
area, thus causingthe trade

to look elsewherefor its supply
of raw cotton. High Plainscot-
ton has enjoyed an enviable po-

sition In the market place oe
sitlon In the market place ov-

er the past three years, and
every effort should be made to
maintain this position.

Research at Lubbock and
the cotton belt has

shown that 60 of the cotton
bolls should be open before a
true defoliant Is applied and
more than 60 open before a
desiccant is applied . Har-
vest -- aid materialsthus applied
have not been observed to re-
duce yields or lower fiberqual-
ity. This is not, however,a hard
apd fast rule which will apply to
ail casesas other factors such
as stage of growth, variety,
date of last weather

and condition of
bolls on the plant must be

"Again it should be
saidJohnson"that each

grower will needto evaluatehis
individual to deter-nin-e

whether he should or
should not use a harvest- aid
.hemlcal. If In doubt, he should
seek the advice of his county
agent or some other recog-
nized

r
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Assemblyman
Arthur Alexander Duggan,

University of Texasseniorfrom I

LIttlefleld, has been elected I

student assemblyman from the
College of Business Adminls- -
tration.

Duggan, son of Mr. and Mrs. J

Arthur P. Duggan, Jr.,520 East
Ninth, is a member of Delta
Sigma Pi, men's professional
commerceandbusinessadminis-
tration organization, and Alpha
Tau Omega social fraternity.

East Central California, This
stunted old tree growing at
10,000 ft. tlmberllne is still
alive and occasionally produce
cone bearing seeds. These
seedsstill produce trees. The
old tree has beenproven to be
1,500 years older than the old-
est known living sequoia.This
oldest bristle cone pine has a
life line a few Inches wide but
the rest of the tree Is a stand-
ing knarled ruin. The small
pine at the Foundation Is very
much alive.

Another interestingfeature,
among the 35 different treesand
shrubs, is a line of ponderosa
pine planted west of theKlllgore
Memorial Building and the Jim
Hill greenhouse. It forms the
border line between the head-
quarters and the 1st Baptist
Church of Halfway. This pine
variety has recent fame through
the TV popular program of the
same name. The tre" and
shrubswere labeled for there-ce-nt

field day by the 4-- H Club
of Halway.

The 15 lawn demonstration
plots southof theKlllgorebuild-
ing and east of the Jim Hill
greenhouse are also attracting
garden clubs and lawn enthu-
siasts who desire to compare
the various grassesandclovers
seen side by side. The trees,
shrubs and grasses are elfts
of nurseries, seed houses, and
Individuals in Plalnvlew, Kress
and Lubbock.

AT WHITHARRAL

Mrs. RaymondDenney of CI-r- ll,

Okla. has Joined her hus-
band here and is visiting the
Ray Denneys and the Hayes
Denneys.

Mrs. E. G. Wade, Sr. left
Thursday for Perrln to attend
a homecoming.She will remain
for a longer visit with relatives
and friends.

Mrs. Leslie Hulse has been
releasedfrom WestTexas Hos-

pital at Lubbock where she had
been seriously 111 for the past
two weeks.

Don Stafford and Don Cheek
attendeda hairdresslngshosin
Big Spring Saturday night and
Sunday.

Adrian Vaughn, high school
sophomore and niece of Mrs.
Hayes Denney fell Thursday
evening atthe Community Bull-di- ng

while helping to serve the
Lions Club and suffereda bad-

ly strained ankle. She is back
in school but on crutches.

He has served as College of class president and as CBA
BusinessAdministration junior I Council vice - president.

Otis Bennett
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385-42- 15

ALL LAMB COUNTY FARM
BUREAU MEMBERS AND

THEIR FAMILIES
are invited to the

annual

FREE BARBECUE
AND MEETING

TUESDAY, OCTOBER16, 7 P.M.

OLTON SCHOOLCAFETERIA
VOTE ON RES0LUTI0NST0 BE SUBMITTED TO STATE
CONVENTION

HEARJOE ED SULLIVAN SPEAK ON "WHY SHOULD
FARMERS ORGANIZE"

FREE M0VIE.S FCR THE KIDDIES
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WHITHARRAL NEWS by Mrs. ElvaT. Crank

Dollar Show Held For Community Building Kitchen
A "Dollar" Showerfor small

necessitiesfor thekitchen at the
Community Building was spon-

soredby the local A Thurs-
day morning. Mrs. Don Reding,
Mrs. James W. Bowman, and
Mrs. George Wade, Jr. serv-
ed as a hostesscommittee for
the event. Thirty eight dollars
was the amount raised.

Coffee and doughnuts were
served. Calling from 9:30 to
11 o'clock were Mmes. Car-
rie Eller, Lester Dalrymple,
Max Dickerson, Ed Johnson,
Ralph Wade, Tom Burrus, Ro-
bert Avery, B. E. Hayes, J. E.
Wade, J. W, Borders,Jr., A.
L. Polk; Billy Williams, Adolph
Dukatnlk, V. D. Hodges, Elva
T. Crank, David Mitchell, Bob
Grant, H. G. Walden, C. B.
Keeney, HenryJones,Pervadus
Wade, C, W. Stafford and son
Don, Ralph McClure, Mlssjean
Relkensteln and the hostesses.

The home of Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Perkins, 1213 we. I,

Annua Cub Leader
Pow-WowlnLubbo- ck

Dr. C. L. Kay, GeneralChair-ma-n,

announcesthe Annual Cub
Scout Leaders Pow - Wow, to
be held on Saturday, October
20, 1962, at Lubbock Christian
College, In Lubbock.

Adult Cub Scout Leadersfrom
the some one hundred and ten
Cub Packs throughout the

areaof the South Plains
Council, will be In attendance
for this outstanding trainingex-

perience.
Registration for the Pow-Wo- w

will begin at 1:00 p.m.
and the general opening as-

sembly will start promptly at
2:00 p.m. The Pow -- Wow will
conclude with a Blue S Gold
Banquet that night served
in the College Cafeteria, be-

ginning at 6:15 p.m.
Assisting Dr. Kay, with this

program will be the following
people: Game Section Chair-
man, Don Gum, of Lubrock;
Ceremonies Section Chair-
man, James W. Anderson of
Lubbock; Pack Administration
Section Chairman, Pete Harral
of Llttlefield, Handicraft Sec-

tion Chairman, some five Cub
Packs and Leaders of the Ar-
rowhead District of Lubbock;
Exhibits Chairman,E. B. Galth-- er

of Tahoka, Miday Chairman,
Galen Carr of Lubbock; Pro-
motion and Publicity Chairman
JackSchneiderof Lubbock, and
Marvin Tomme of Ralls, Blue
sc Gold BanquetChairman,Jack
Leftwich, and Pack 151, of Lub-
bock; Trading Post Chairman.

CALL
ANY TIME

385-30- 30

DAY TIME

385-37- 03

AT NIGHT

Levelland was the scene for the
Whltharral Coffee - BreakClub
Saturday evening. A saladsup-
per was servedbefore an eve-

ning of "42".
Presentwere Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Jones,Mr. and Mrs. V.
D. Hodges, and granddaughter,
Carolyn of Anton; Mr. andMrs.
Plez Helms of Llttlefield; Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Wade, Judy
and Kathy; Mr. and Mrs.Curtis
Stafford, Mr. andMrs. George
Wade,Jr. and Sharron; Mr. nd
Mrs. A. B. Roberts; Mr. and
Mrs. T.D. Northern,and Janls;
Mr. andMrs.M. D. Morgan; and
Mr. andMrs. Brady Helms and
Doris.

The nextmeetingwill behost-

ed by Mrs. E. E. Pairon Nov. 7.

Mrs. Ralph Wade, president
of the Whltharral A is urg-
ing everyone, whether you have
children In school cr not, to be
present for the monthly meet-
ing of the A Tuesday,Oct.

Ronnie Smith, and Hemphill-Wel- ls

BoyScoutlngDepartment;
Dietician, Claude Crawford, of
Lubbock ChristianCollege.

Over 250 adult Cub Scout
leaders have been participat-
ing in this training opportunity
and Dr. Kay says some 300
adult leaders are expected
this year. Babyslttingfacillties
will be provided for the small
children, at the College. Train-
ing In operation of Packs, new
games, new handicraft Ideas,
new ceremonies,stunts and
skits, plus plenty of Cub exh-
ibits,, and a carnival type Mid-
way, will all give these adult
leaders opportunities for ac-

quiring new Cub Scout know-
ledge. Reservations should be
sent to Council ServiceCenter
by Oct. 12th.

ScoutExecBoard
Will Meet Tuesday

Cnarles K. Alexander, Presi-
dent of the South Plains Council
Boy Scoutsof America, announ-
ces the meeting of the Council
Executive Board for Tuesday
October 16, 1962, to be held
at the Cactus Inn, In Lubbock,
beginning with dinner at 7;00
p.m.

Some sixty businessmen,
from all over the

Now Showing at the Palace Theatre
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16, at 7:30 p.m. at theCommun-
ity Building. Glenn Reeves, su-

perintendent of Llttlefield
schools will speak onCltlzen-shl- p

and Communism. A youth
panel from the Whltharral High
School will take part on thepro-
gram also.

Refreshments w ill beserved.

Barbecued meat loaf, mashed
potatoes, green beans, sliced
tomatoes,cherry cobbler, Iced
tea, rolls and coffee was the
menu preparedand served by
the Whltharral F.H.A. girls to
the Lions Club at the Commun-
ity Club Building here Thurs-
day evening.

The invocation given by Ro-

bert Avery, Jr. was followed
by the pledge of allegiance to
the flag led by George Wade,

Jr. With Lion Queen Jackie
Stafford at the piano, C. B.
Keeney led the group singing.

A report was madeon the sale
of circus tickets for the circus
to be given In Levelland Satur-
day, Oct. 13.

Frank Hunt, night admini-
strator of the South Plains Col-

lege, Levelland, wasintroduced
and announcedthe Administra-
tive ManagementCourse start-
ing at the College Tuesday,Oct.
9 with classesonce eachweek.

Football films were shown on
the Bovlna game, the Mea--
dow eame.GuestsIncludedHunt,
E. P. McAdams, Wayne Mc-Ada-

andMlss Stafford. Mem-

berspresentwereAvery, Keen-

ey, J. W'. Bowman, Tom Bur-

rus, Max Dickerson, Bob Grant,
Doyle Gllley, B. E. Hayes, Coy
Grant, Cecil Perkins, A. L.
Polk, Don Reding, A. B. Ro-
berts, Rafe Rodgers, F. E. Sad-

ler, C. W. Stafford, C. E.
Throckmorton, J. E. Wade, H.
G. Walden, Ralph Ware, Billy
Ullliams, George Wade, and
Pervadus ade.

Mrs. Warren Hunkaplller,
home ecsponsor,Mr. Hunkapl-
ller, Mrs. A. L. Chlsholm, Mr.
and Mrs. Max Dickerson, and
F.H.A. girls, Carol Ann Davis,
Linda Bryant, Peggy Dicker- -

of the South Plains Council,
make up the membership of this
Executive Board, and they In
turn help plan, manage, and
approve the overall program
of the Boy Scouts of America
in the South Plains Council.

The South Plains Council was
organized in 1926, and hascon-
tinuously servedboyhoodon the
South Plains with the Scouting
program. During thesethirty --

six years, many thousands of
boys andadultshavebeentouch-
ed, and affected by and with the
largest volunteer program for
doys in the world.

The National theme of the
Scout Program "Strength-
en America, CharacterCounts"
has beenapproved, and is in the
process of being carried out
by this Executive Board, and
all members of the Scouting
movement for 1962.

This October 16 th Executive
Board meeting is most im-

portant, according to President
Alexander, as some of the fol-

lowing Items will be discussed;
Fall Round - up program, in-

dependent Finance Campaigns,
scheduled to "kick-off- " onNov.
8th, is some thirty-fo- ur towns;
encouraging supportandcontri-
bution toUnited FundsandCom--
munity Chests, lnsomethirteen
towns in the Council; member
ship status in the Council; and
other proposed plansand act
ivities for the remaining part
ot wz, and into 1963.

All Executive Board mem
bers are urgd to at
bers are urged to attend this
meeting, nd to make reserva
tions through the Council Ser-
vice Center,Box 3055, Lubbock,
Texas
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son, Latrlcla Hayes, Laverne
Smart, Jackie Stafford, Bar-
bara Burns, Kaye Gllley, Glor-
ia Polando, and Cheryl Chls-
holm have returned from at-

tending the State Fair of Tex-
as at Dallas. This Is an an-

nual trip for the F.H.A. girls.
The group left after the Whl-
tharral - Cooper football game
Friday night and returnedSun-

day evening.

Mrs. A. B. Roberts was in

charge of the usual business
sessionoftheValley VlewCom-munlt- y

ClubThursday afternoon
In the home of Mrs. Ray Den-ne-y

In the Oklahoma Flatt com-

munity.
A refreshment plate was

served to Mrs. Jimmy Starnes
oi uttueneia, Mrs. waaestre
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Mrs. David Vaughn, Mrs.
Denney, Mrs. Johnnie Miller,
Mrs. Robert Strickland, and
one visitor, Mrs. RaymondDen-

ney of Clrll, Okla.
The next meeting will bewith

Mrs. east of Morton
on Oct. 18.

Textile picturesw eredemo-
nstrated at the meeting of the
Whltharral Home Demonstra-
tion Tuesday, Oct. 2 In
the home of Mrs. Eula Fyke
with her sister, Miss Lena
Maxey as co - hostess.

Mrs. D. C. Thetford presia-e-d

for the businessmeeting. E- -I

of officers for the year
were as follows:

President, Mrs. Thetford;
Vice president,Mrs. E. E. Pair;
secretary, Mrs. B. L. Hicks;

ther of Morton. Mrs. Roberts, , treasurer.Mrs. Fyke; Council

Instant

Sioux

Strother

-L-
b- 4 1

2

Paste 57

Dr Or

U. . 5

596

Hdas Better

Hayes

Club,

lection

HEARTS 27

delegate, Mrs. Hub Spraberry;
alternate, Mrs. joe I'eiirey;
reporter, Mrs. Ella Hewitt;
parliamentarian Mrs. L. C.

Lewis.
All club women are urged to

meet Oct. 12 at the Women's
Building, Levelland, for re-

port of the recent Statemeeting
to be made by delegates Mrs.
Lane of Smyer, and Mmes.
Glass and Cox of Levelland.

Visitors presentwere Mmes.
Floyd Brown, Vick Matthews,
W. H. Kilgore, Dcrald Coomer,
and Elva T. Crank. Members
included Mmes. L. C. Lewis,
Ella Hewitt, Joe Pelfrey, Thet-
ford, Joe Pelfrey, B. L. Hicks,
Robert Strickland, E. E. Pair,
S. J. Clevenger, Vera Rodgers
and the hostesses.A refresh-
ment plate was served.

Mrs. Pair win nost tne next
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meeting on Oct. 16.

Loy Lewis of Levelland took
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. L.
C. (Tot) to Hollls, Ok-

la., Wednesday on receipt of

the message of the death of

the latter's brother, Albert
Lewis, who passedaway In a
Wellington hospital Tuesday
night. returnedThursday
evening.

Norman Hunkaplller and C.
E. Thetford spenttheweekendIn
Dallas attending the State

Spending Sunday at the Ala-mogo-

Lake nearFort Sum-

ner, N. M. were Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Pointer, and Mr. and Mrs
G. E. Snarl and
Sharon.

Visiting their son, Bill Thet-
ford and family In Alpine for
the weekendwere Mr. andMrs.
D. C. Thetford.

Visiting his
Mr. and Mrs. Sellers at Lev

Food
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Iray Jr. and Ben Ramsey
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of rules and procedureswhich
most admit had become too
cumbersome and slow.

PADRE AND MADRE Land
Commissioner Jerry Sadler
continues his battle againstcre-
ation of the Padre Island Na-
tional Seashore.

He has charged that oilmen
bidding on state school leas-
es in Laguna Madre did not
make big cash bonus offers to
the statebecauseof passageof
the PadreIsland bill.

Sadler Intends to oppose
legislation to authorize sales
of state land in LagunaMadre
to the U. S. for the recreation
area.

He has hired Captain Wil-
liam C. Russell of Fort Worth
recently retired as director of
the Southwest Division of thn
Coast and Geodetic Survey, to
aurvcy me areaalong the Gulf.

Although the so - called
"tldelands" law was passed
in 1953, there has not been
a settlementbetweenTexas and
the U. S. as to where the exact
boundary lies. Russell, whose
life work has been in coastal
surveying, will undertake that
chore.

It is made doubly hard be-

cause the line is supposed to
be three marine leagues off
the shore, as It was In 1848
when Texas entered the union.
The shorelinehas changedcon-siderab-ly

in the intervening
years.

BUSINESS PERKS UP Tex-
as business activity roseseven
per cent in August over July.
And eight per cent abovethat
of August, 1961.

Bureau of Business Research
of the University of Texas found
this rosier picture in August,
after two bad months of de-

cline.
CASH ON HAND While

there has been lots of talk
the stategovernmentbeing

in the red, it really never has
been.

On August 31, when thefiscal
year ended,the State Treasury
had a cashbalance of more than
$219,000,000.

Deficits have been recurring
in one of the state's 380 or so
funds the General Revenue
Fund. But the others always
have cashbalances.

nnarc

a-

Comptroller Robert Calvert
gave Texans some charts.They
show where $1,300,000,000went
last year. Education took 41.01
cents of each dollar, highways
took 28.50 cents,public Welfare
cost 16.29 cents,statehospitals
and prisonscost 5.16cents,and
all he rest Legislature,
courts, administrativeagencies
and everything else cost9.04
centsof everydollar.

LAND SENTENCE A third
man's conviction from the vet-
erans land scandals of themld-1950-'s

was affirmedby theTex-
as Court of Criminal Appeals.

He was B. R. Sheffield of
Brady, who was found guilty by
a Hill County Jury of "utter-
ing a false instrument" in the
case of one of the 54 veterans
whose rights were put together
to buy a 10,000 acre ranch
in Kinney County.

Previousconvictions wereon
former Land Commissioner
Bascom Giles, and J. T. Mc-Lar- ty.

Sheffield recently paid back
the Veterans Land Board, with
Interest, the money he received
for the land.

LOST PARK Back in 1933,
Joe Espy of Fort Davis gavethe
state 169 acres in the Davis
Mountains, with aprovision that
If it were not developedfor pub-
lic recreation he would get it
back.

The state failed to developthe
land, so Espy sued to get it
back.

Trial court held that hewas
entitled to the land, andordered
it returned. The State Parks
Board is appealing.

Espy said he would give it to
the Parks Board again .if
the Board will develop it as
a park.

FEDERAL AID Texas has
received $317,920 from the
U. S. Forest Service to be al-

located to EastTexascounties
where four national forests are
located,

Counties and schools in the
forest areas get 25 per cent
of the ForestService's Income
from the forests, to help main-
tain road and school programs.

BOOK DEFENDERS The
men and women who run the
public schools came out in
strong support of the present
method of selectingtextooks in
Texas.

Plan has been under attack
by some witnesses at recent
legislative hearings.

Texas Association of School
Boards, meeting in Austin,
found no fault in the system
by which a textbook committee
selects as many as five books
for each course,and then local
textbook committees decide
which of the five theywill use.

School board members also
took no action on anEctorCoun- -

Mrs TnppMiorn is delighted with her electric range. She says,

li so .iuiom.nn. almost cooks b itself In fact. I have no hesitation in

scum the uinirols and then going .shopping. I've found, through

4r.r.wv.. thai electric cooking is easy and lhat electric baking and

n jstmg gio uniform results every time."

'u too. i.an be delighted with this fine moderncooking method
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. .

Guaranteed

ParticipatingReddyKilowatt Dealers

snnett'sFirestone
Furniture!

Appliance

Satisfaction

Nelson'sHardware
SearsRoebuck& Co.

Bill Smith Electric

ty proposal that central state
purchasingof school buses be
ended.

COLLEGE TAX ILLEGAL? --

Texas SupremeCourt action is
expected soon on a casewhich
could upset the Junior college
set-u-p in Texas.

Taxpayers' suit from Harris
County contents that the Legis-
lature had no constitutional au-
thority to allow the levying of
taxes by Junior college dis-
tricts.

Supreme Court hasbeenstud-
ying thecasesinceApril. Should
it agree with the taxpayers,it
would take a constitutional

to legalize the col-
lege districts.Meanwhile,state
money might be neededto keep
the 32 Junior colleges going
until the voters have a say on
the subject.

OLD BADGES Texas Ran-
gers have gone back to the old
days and old ways.

Old - time Rangers carved
their own badgesout of Mexican
pesos. It was a star within a
circle.

A fancy new - style badge
was adopted In 1936 when Ran-
gers were put under the Dep-
artment of Public Safety.

Now they are going back to
the old - type badge. But they
won't carve their own. All 62
Rangers were Issued shiney
new ones, ready-mad- e.

SLOW PICKING Texas De-

partmentof Agriculture reports
a slow-do- in cotton picking.
Harvest slowed to 29 per cent
which is the same as this time
last year.

Damp weatherkeptbolls from
opening in the South Plains and
rains slowed the picking in oth-
er areas.

Wet fields also have slowed
the sorghum harvest.

SUMMER READING Near-
ly 21,000 school - age chil-
dren in 285 cities earnedcer

tificates from the Texas State
Library for summer reading.

Boys and girls who read 12
books during the summer got
the awards.

NEW ERA PREDUCTED --
Maurice Turner, chairman of
the State Parks Board, be-
lieves a surge of public inter-
est presages "a mighty effort
to modernize Texas'neglected
state parks system."

He credits this new Interest
to a sizable movement tn de
velop tourism in Texas.

In keeping with the national
trend, overnight campers In-

creasedby more than 100,000.

Attendance at Texas state
parks Increased by some 500,-0- 00

persons during the last
fiscal yea.

Total visitation for the fis-
cal yearendingAugust 31,1962
was 7,099.672. comDared with
6,614,332
year.

for the preceding

SHORT SNORTS Gover-
nor Price Daniel attended his
last Southern Governors Con-
ferencein Hollywood, Fla., and
brought out areportchallenging
national Import policies on oil
saying that thedomestic oil In-

dustry is hit hard by Imports
from foreign lands . . .Atty. Gen.
Will Wilson held that school
teachersare not entitled to get
their Jobs back when they re-
turn from military service,
such as the recent call - up of
part of the Texas National
Guard . . . .Texas will send153
men to military servicethrough
the draft in November . . .Aug-
ust report of theLlquorControl
Board shows revenues collect-
ed for the statesince theBoard
was createdat the endof prohi-
bition, November 16, 1935,
amount to $501,279,416.
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OUTSTANDING WILDCATS Billy Thompson, left, and Grover Plgrum, were namedthe out-
standing Wildcat gridders in the Littlefield-Semlno- le game. They were presentedtheir awards
In the pep assembly last Friday afternoon. The outstandingplayerawards are presentedto
the playersby the Wildcat Quarterback Club.

QUESTION

(Continued from the Skat)

do.
Marllynn Richey - Sr - Ban-

ning prayer from a school does
not make that school anymore
neutral than before.

Mrs. Betts - teacher- Su-
preme court decisions must be
obeyed.However, the Court has
often made a clarification at a
later date, or reversed itself.

Jimmy Zoth - Jr - I think

vSA--- -

iffy . 4
NEW STUDENT "The kids
are all friendly and the float-
ing periods makes it even be-
tter," said Brenda Freeman,
now a sophomoreof Littlefield
High School. Brenda transfer-
red to Littlefield from Spadeto
begin her second year in High
School. Her favorite class is
Spanishandher favorite teach-
er is Miss Blankehsip, theP.E.
teacher. Brenda's pet peeve
is stuck - up people. The color
she likes best is blue andher
pastime is running around.
Brenda's future plans are to
finish school and get married.

YOU CAN ALWAYS

COUNT ON PROMPT
SERVICE WHEN YOU HAVE
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED AT

WRIGHT
DRUG

SI. 49

S.S.S. 98

Peruna 98

this decision was right. But 1

don't fully understand thepro-
blem. 1 would like to readmore
about it.

' Bill Wright - Sr-- When the
Supreme Court decidedagainst
prayer in the classrooms, it
marked an important step to-

ward Federal control of edu-
cation.Then by letting theFed-
eral Governmentcontrol educa-
tion this would eventually lead
to a dictatorship. So, if the
public schools want prayer in
the classrooms then, by all
means let them.

Masle Naylor - Jr . - To
tell you the truth 1 really don't
know what it Is all about. All
1 know is that they are stating
that no one can be forced to

RECIPE

(Continuedfrom the Skat)
meat calorie chart and an herb
and spice chart are featured.
Groundbeef andhamburgerre-
cipes are included In a section
containing over 300 recipes.
The recipes in this sectionfea-
ture many methods everyday,
creative,and gourmet of pre-
paring ground beef and ham-
burger.

One section is devotedto cas-sero- ls

with over 325 meat, sea-
food and poultry recipes fea-
tures. Other interesting sec-
tions include meat recipesfor
large groups and out of -

r
WAYNE

PEEK

say a preparedprayer against
their will. I really think that
the Supreme Court has the au-

thority to do this for thesimple
reason that thereare people In
this world that do not believe in
a Supreme being and should
not be made to do something
against their own beliefs. 1,

personally,think that prayer in
public schools is a wonderful
thing.

Mr. Pirkey - Principal: I

agree with the SupremeCourt
in that it is unconstitutional for
a state or legislature to adopt
a prayer to be usedby everyone
in that system, but 1 am not
against prayer in school unless
it involves a denomination.

SusanNail Sr - I am very

TIT

-
-

-

-

door cooking, meat soups and
sandwiches, recipes on seafood
and poultry, and recipes on
readypreparedandconvenience
food.

The two most interestingsec-
tions feature wild game and
foreign foods. Cookbookscon-
taining fewer recipesthan this
book cost much more. Home-make-rs

get a real bargain.
Favorite Recipes of Ameri-

can Home Economics Teachers
makes an excellent gift for wed-
dings, showers, graduations,
etc. For information on how to
obtain this book, contact any
memberor Miss Minton, Home
Economic teacher.
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I

much In favor of the morning
devotlonals and prayerswe have
each morning. It helps to start
jthe day off right for me. No

one Is forced to listen so 1

don't understand what the gripe
isl

Mrs. A. D. Ward - English
teacher - 1 understand that the
SupremeCourt'sdecisionhad to
do with a person'sbeingforced
to say a prepared prayer. 1

agreewith this decisionthat no
mortal man cantell anyonehow
to pray nor what to say In his
prayers. To meprayer Is a con-
scious contact with a Higher
Power whom 1 choose to call
God. 1 highly approve of a de-

votional period in public schools
such as we have each morning
at Littlefield High School when
a student reads scripture from
the Bible and closes with a

heartfelt prayer of that stu-
dent's own choice of words.

Richard Klmbrough - Jr --

Those who don't agreewith it
don't fully understand the rea-
son for It. 1 think they were
right.

A STOREFULL OF
BOUNTIFUL BARGAINS

Sale

Coach Gcrben 1 do not feel
that any type of a body should
be able to dictate one type of
prayer to beusedby all schools.
Therefore, I agreewith the Su-

preme Court decision that you
cannot force a person to use
a certain prayer. This should
be up to the individual school.
I feel like the decision by the
Supreme Court was

or misinterpretedby
many of the people throughout
the United States.

Rhonda Thompson - Fr - I

think it was right. But would
like to read more about it.

Troy Jones - Jr - 1 don't
know.

Willie Bennett - Sr - 1 didn't
even know they had one.

Larry Shipp - Sr - 1 think
the supremecourt decisionwas
right as statedin our constitu-
tion, but I think more thought
should be given this timely
question.

Watzell Kennedy- Sr - 1 be-

lieve that our country Is sliding
more and more into the depths
of Socialism and this decision

So Versatile .... So Warm

So Wonderful to Wear

VINYL
COATS

Priced

misunder-
stood

rw kjr

FULLY 100 RAYON SATIN LINING

on Anthony'i for Quality ond Voluo

fAY AND FAY
270 IN 20 STATES

backs this up. I believe a per-
son should havethe right topray
anytime he feels like It. To me
the prayer before school day
begins, strengthensn personfor
the day ahead. It should come
from the heart not be memor-
ized.

Cynthia Jordan - Sr - The
United States Constitution
states that we have freedom of
Religion not from Religion.
Our morning Prayer always
raises my spirits and helps me
through the day.

Joyce Green - Sr - I think it
Is taking too muchof our private
rights. Communism is a gov-

ernment that tells you how,
when, and where to worship, if
you worship atall. Our govern-
ment Is not a Communist
government, yet and It is up to
us to see that It docs not be-

come one, I amagainsttheir de-

cision. 1 believe arewrong
and I hope they will have sense
enough to realize it before
something more comes of it.

Sylvester Bass - Jr - 1 think
It was a wise decision be

Top off all of your cosuol ensembles whatever ,heshort expanded vinvl iQri,, F , weo'h"-"- !th o smart.
canafford, Equisl,e ,oIl0fIng .llta ZvV SLI P TVPone, front, low , ,n bock. decp plaitssquore
button front closure, completely satin lined In wWtV itai nS, ?'

c

green.Sizes 8 to 18. ' ond

mnd Uod.r.hlp

CASH LESS
STORES

they

cause they found a prayer
I think

It should be cut down to cer-
tain

Lola - Sr - It Isn't
but I don't think

we should be forced to say the
samepfayer.

Bass - Sr - I think
you be forced to pray
but I don't think they should
stop prayer In

Richard Eddlngs - Sr - i

don't think It was right.
Darla - Jr--1
don't think everyone really

the Court's
decision.

Donlce Reast - Jr - I don't
think that people fully

the decision.I agreewith
the decision of the supreme
court that there should be no
3tated prayer to say In the

Diane Phillips - Jr. - 1 think
the Court ruling was

by most peo-

ple. I don't think they meant
all prayers but only those fix-

ed prayers which were being
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